
 

                                                                                         

AMALGAMATED REPERTORY FOR CHILDREN AFFECTIONS 

 

“Children are like wet cement, whatever falls on them, makes an impression” 

 

                                                                                                     Haim Ginott (Child Psychologist)  

 

 

     Children of today are citizens of tomorrow, so it is extremely important to ensure proper health 

care facilities as well as adequate nutritional intake for the children. 

 

     Young children can be affected by many social, economic and environmental factors, both in 

positive and negative ways, because children are so vulnerable they can be easily affected by things 

that many parents and adults are taking it for granted. There are four main factors affecting a 

child’s development: individual child’s behavior and health, family life, learning environment and 

socio-economic environment. 

 

     Childhood is the most important age group in all societies, not because they constitute about 

40% of total population but because there is a renewed awareness that (about) the determinants of 

chronic diseases in later life and health behavior is laid down at this stage. The childhood period 

is also a vital period because of the so called socialization process i.e., transmission of attitudes, 

customs and behavior. 

 

         Dr. Calvin. B. Knerr, a pupil of Hering (and his son-in-law) compiled the repertory from 

Hering’s Guiding Symptoms of Our Materia Medica in the year 1896. Upon Hering's death in 1880 

Knerr became responsible for the completion of the 10-volume Guiding Symptoms. Originally 

working with Dr. Charles Mohr and Dr. Charles Raue, and later working alone, Knerr completed 

Hering's masterpiece in1895. Dr. Knerr spent 5 years writing his 2-volume repertory to the Guiding 

Symptoms, which was published in 1896. This repertory to Hering's Materia Medica never saw 

widespread use. Knerr compiled this repertory from Hering's 10 volumes. Knerr used the same 

structure throughout as found in the Guiding Symptoms, even to including the "Relationships" at 

the end of the book and giving there remedies the four lines of grading. This Puritan repertory 



contains 408 remedies. This repertory is not useful in everyday study but valuable as a reference 

repertory for deeper comparative research. 

 

     The order of arrangement or method of classification, followed in the compilation of this 

repertory is the one inaugurated by Hahnemann, developed, perfected and used by Hering 

throughout his entire Materia Medica work, viz: the anatomical or regional division into 48 

chapters. Out of these chapters, chapter 47 i.e. Stages of Life and constitution including Children 

affections only is to be considered in amalgamation. 

     There are four marks of distinction having the same significance as set down in Guiding 

symptoms. 

 .The lowest, single light line, designating an occasionally confirmed symptom ,׀ .1

 ,A double light line, a symptom more frequently confirmed, or if but once confirmed ,׀׀ .2

strictly in character with the genius of the remedy. 

3. ▐, A single heavy line, symptom verified by cures. 

4. ▐▐, A double heavy line, symptom repeatedly verified. 

     Dr. John Henry Clarke’s contribution to Homoeopathic literature indeed, is very valuable, as 

the information that he has packed in his three volumes of Dictionary of Practical Materia Medica 

cannot be found anywhere else. His repertory named “A Clinical Repertory to the Dictionary of 

Materia Medica” was published in the year 1904. Dr. Clarke says this repertory is designed for use 

in the study of Materia Medica and as an instrument for finding out the indicated remedies just as 

Von Boenninghausen described his well-known “Pocket book” as being intended for use at the 

bedside and in the study of the Materia Medica. This repertory enables the practioner to compare 

any remedy with any similar remedy in five different points i.e.,  

1. CLINICAL. 

2. CAUSATION. 

3. TEMPERAMENTS. 

4. CLINICAL RELATIONSHIPS. 

5. NATURAL RELATIONSHIPS. 



     Out of these five repertories together, the index to be dealt with in amalgamation of repertory 

is Temperaments. In this list are given remedies which have been found to act most beneficially to 

certain types of persons, temperaments, sex and age. It also includes complaints and conditions of 

particular types of persons and constitutions. Acute observer from the time of Hahnemann onwards 

has noticed that some remedies act well on some types of person and not at all so well on others. 

The respective types of Nux vomica and Pulsatilla are well known; but many other remedies have 

preferences more or less well marked for particular temperament. These are mentioned in the 

Dictionary under the heading “Characteristics” as the types or constitutions the particular remedy 

is specially “Suited to”. Under “Suited to” are included temperaments, persons and constitutions 

only, but also complaints occurring in persons of particular age and type; so that this section 

becomes in a way a complement of the Clinical Repertory. 

 

     I have selected topic on children as it is well known that Homoeopathic remedy acts more 

promptly and, as a rule, more completely in growing children, than it does in adult. The reasons 

for this are obvious. The child’s nervous system is more sensitive and responds more readily to 

both intrinsic and extrinsic stimuli, its tissues are softer and more pliable; all its functions are more 

active, new cells and fibres are being added every minute of the day, and what is usually 

overlooked, it is free from the anxieties and worries that interfere with remedial action in later 

years. Of course, in some cases there are inhibiting factors such as wrong feeding, prophylactic 

“shots”, vaccinations or some latent miasmatic taint. But, even here, the well-selected remedy 

clears the way for nature to reassert herself more quickly than it does in the adult.  

 

     The Repertories that are worked upon i.e., Repertory of Hering’s Guiding Symptoms of our 

Materia Medica by Calvin B. Knerr and A Clinical Repertory to the Dictionary of Materia Medica 

by J. H. Clarke were published in U.S.A and London respectively. There are many such Rubrics 

in these Repertories related to children affections which in some extent differ from Indian people. 

So I have taken an opportunity to compile a Repertory in which I can make use of these Rubrics 

and prove its adoption by Indian conditions especially for children and also verify its clinical 

utility. 

 



     Another need for such Repertory is to make a bridge between Puritan (Knerr) Repertory and 

clinical (Clarke) Repertory and to verify how these clinical rubrics or conditions co-relate with the 

symptoms of the patients in their own words in an individualistic manner. 

 

FORMATION OF REPERTORY 

 

➢ Points considered for amalgamation of Repertory 

1) Amalgamated Repertory was constructed on the basis of Knerr Repertory. 

2) Amalgamation of two Repertories in respect to Rubrics and Sub-rubrics and their remedies 

related to children was done viz. Knerr Repertory and Clarke Repertory. The basic plan of 

Knerr Repertory was maintained by addition of rubrics, sub-rubrics and remedies from 

Clarke Repertory. 

3) Gradation of medicines was followed as per Knerr Repertory i.e. four grades with its 

corresponding signs. Since in Clarke Repertory, the remedies are not graded, so medicines 

listed in Clarke Repertory will be given same grade as Knerr’s ▐▐ - double heavy line, i.e., 

symptom repeatedly verified. 

4) Some medicines from Knerr Repertory are given no gradations but they were given last 

gradation in Amalgamated Repertory i.e. ׀ – single light line, designating an occasionally 

confirmed symptom. 

5) For alphabetical arrangement of Repertory some rubrics and sub-rubrics from Knerr 

Repertory were changed in their construction. Ex. Rubric “want to be carried” was changed 

to “carried, want to be” 

6) Abbreviations of medicines were kept as per Knerr Repertory. Remedies which were given 

or listed in Clarke Repertory but not given in Knerr Repertory were given abbreviations 

according to Clarke Repertory only. 

7) Addition of rubrics or medicines was symbolized with superscript code to understand its 

source i.e. © for Clarke Repertory and @ for Amalgamation of Rubrics. 

8)  Rubrics related to Newborn and Infants were omitted in this amalgamation though they 

were present in concerned chapters. 

9) In Amalgamated Rubrics, remedies that were common in both Repertories are given in red 

CAPITAL letters with gradation according to Knerr and those only in Knerr’s Repertory 

are in black color and those only in Clarke Repertory are given superscript © 



10) Main rubrics are given in bold, Subrubrics in italics with one indentation. Subsubrubrics 

are given in roman with two indentations. 

 

AMALGAMATED REPERTORY 

Age, children@: ▐▐Acon., ▐▐Acet.ac.©, ▐▐Acthus., ׀Agar., ▐Amb., ▐Ang.,  

▐Ant.c.,▐▐Ant.t.,▐Arn., ׀Asaf.,▐▐Aur. Met., ▐▐ Bar.c., ▐▐Bell., ▐▐Bor.,    ▐Bry., ▐▐Calc. p., 

׀׀  ,.Chloral׀ ,Chel׀ ,.Canth.,▐Caps.,▐Cepa.,▐▐Cham׀׀ ,.Camp׀ CIC., ׀׀Cina., ׀׀Cinch.,  ׀Clem., 

 ,.Euphor׀ ,.Dros׀׀ Dig׀ ,.Con.,▐Cup.m., ▐Cypr׀ ,.Coccul.,▐Coff., ▐Croc׀ ,.Coccion׀׀

,.Graph׀,.Ferr.,▐GELS׀ ׀׀  Hell.,▐▐Hyos., ▐Ign., ▐Iod., ▐▐Ipec., ׀Jacea.,׀׀KALI BR., ׀Kali. 

c.,▐Kali m., ׀׀Kali ph.,  ׀׀Kreo.,▐Lach., ׀Laur., ▐▐Lyc., ׀Magn. c., ׀Magn. p, ▐▐Mar. v.,              

▐▐MERC., ׀׀Millef.,▐Mosch., ׀׀Mur.ac., ׀׀ Natr.c., ▐Nart.m., ▐NUX.M.,▐▐Op., ׀Plumb., 

▐Pod., ▐Psor., ▐▐PULS., ▐▐Rhem., ׀Rhus., ,.Ruta ׀  ,.Sec׀ ,.Sabina׀ ,.SABAD ׀׀

 .Viol׀ ,.VER׀,.THUJA ׀,©.Ter.,▐▐ Teu׀ ,.Sul.ac׀ ,©.Sep.,▐▐Sil., ▐▐Spong.©,▐▐Stram׀,.Seneg׀

Abdomen, hard, hot, distended: ▐Sil. 

                - large@: ▐▐CALC., ▐▐Sil., ▐Staph., ▐▐Sars.© 

Affectionate extremely manifested by kissing and caressing: ▐Puls. 

Alimentary canal, irritation of, in©:  ▐▐Rheum. 

Anaemic, dentition: ▐Coff. 

                - blue eyes and blonde hair, nose bleed: ▐Puls. 

Ascarides and Lumbrici, afflicted with©: ▐▐Spig. 

Big, bellied©: ▐▐Sul. 

                - heads, with©: ▐▐Kali. iod. 

                - teeth with and small jaws©: ▐▐Kali. Iod. 

Bilious attacks, remittent liable to©: ▐▐Merc. d. 

Bottle-fed, marasmus abdomen swollen, liver large, colic after eating, stomach containing 

undigested food: ׀׀Natr. p. 

Bowel complaints of rickety©: ▐▐Med. 

Cachetic (Scarlatina milaria): ▐Nitr. Ac. 

Carried, want to be: ׀ Ant. c, ▐▐Cham. 

                - do not want to be, lie quiet: ▐Bry. 

Catarrh, with great nervous irritation, sleeplessness and spasms: ׀Sumb. 



Cerebral irritation of, from dentition©: ▐▐Scu. 

Chafing: ▐▐Calc., ▐Carbo v., ▐Cham., ▐▐Graph., ▐Hep., ▐Kali m., ▐Lyc., ▐Merc., ▐Psor., 

      .Sep., ▐▐Sul׀

Chubby©: ▐▐Kali bi. 

                - fat©: ▐▐Seneg. 

                - (whooping cough): ▐Seneg. 

Chilly always, skin intertrigo, refractory clumsy: ▐Caps. 

Clumsy©: ▐▐ Caps. 

Cold, take readily: ▐▐Calc. 

                - who take readily when the weather changes@: ▐SEP 

Colic, in children: ׀׀Acon., ▐Bell., ׀Bor., ׀׀Calc., ▐Carbol. ac., ׀Caust., ׀Cepa., ▐▐Cham., ׀Cic., 

▐Cina., ▐Coff., ▐Gnaph., ׀Ipec., ▐Nux. m., ▐Rheum., ׀Sil., ׀Staph. 

                - threatening convulsions: ▐Chloral. 

                - from acid or unripe fruit, beer, etc: ▐Ipec. 

                - with acidity: ׀׀Natr. p. 

                - with apthous mouth: ׀׀Kali br. 

                - better by being carried: ▐▐Cham. 

                - better by being carried on stomach: ▐Coloc. 

                - with constipation, caused by stimulating food taken by mother: ▐Nux. v. 

                - transient paleness, lassitude, sleepiness and faintness: ▐Nux. m. 

                - flatulent: ▐Iris. 

                - from indigestion: ▐Ipec. 

                - bends backwards, pains come and go suddenly: ▐▐Bell. 

                - child writhes, doubles up and cries: ▐Coloc. 

                - worse on uncovering arm or leg: ׀׀Rheum. 

                - child screams during downward motion: ▐Bor. 

Colic, three months: ׀Illic. 

 

Constitutional condition results in chest catarrhs and asthmatic complaints: ▐Nat. s. 

                - disturbances with copious excretion of urate of ammonia: ▐▐Puls. 



Convulsion in children@: ׀Acon., ׀Act. rac., ▐Aethus., ׀Agar., ▐Amyl., ׀Ant.t., ▐Apis., ׀Arn., 

 ,.Chloral.,▐Cic.,▐▐Cina׀׀ ,.Caust.,▐Cham׀ ,.Bry.,▐Calc.,▐Camph׀ ,.Ars., ▐Art. v.,▐▐Bell׀

 ,.Gels.,▐Guaroea.,▐▐Hell.,▐Hep׀ ,.Dolich׀ ,.Colch.,▐Cup. ac.,▐▐Cup. m׀ ,.Coccul., ▐Coff׀

 ,.Laur.,▐Lyc.,▐Magn. p׀,.Kreo., ▐Lach׀ ,.Kali c׀ ,.Hydr. ac.,▐Hyos.,▐Ign.,▐Ipec., ▐Kali br׀

            ,.Stann.,▐▐Stram.,▐Sul׀,.Sec., ▐Sil׀ ,©.Plat., ▐▐Pas׀ ,.Merc.,▐Nux. v., ▐▐Op׀ ,.Melil׀

 .Ver. v.,▐▐Zinc׀׀ ,.Tereb.,▐Ver׀

                 - throw arms from side to side: ▐Cina. 

                 - in consequence of irregular innervations of capillaries: ▐Ign. 

                 - with catarrh: ׀Sumb. 

                 - in traumatic cerebritis: ▐Hep.   

                 - clonic: ▐Ipec.   

                 - feeble constitution, scrofulous, frequent diarrhoea from   

                   debility: ׀׀Nux. m. 

                 - cross before attack: ▐Zinc. 

                 - with intermittent fever: ▐Gels. 

                 - especially from fright: ▐▐Hyos., ▐▐Op. 

                 - strong, healthy-looking subjects at intervals of two months:     

                                 .Glon׀׀                      

                 - nervous during dentition: ▐Melil. 

                 - in consequence of nursing milk vitiated by a fit of anger:▐▐Cham. 

                 - from nursing after sudden fright of mother: ▐▐Op. 

                 - pale, during teething: ▐Zinc. 

                 - in premonitory stage: ׀Cypr. 

                 - scrofulous (hydrocephalus): ▐Sul. 

                 - with sopor: ▐Camph. 

                 - child becomes stiff (dentition): ▐Cham. 

                 - struggling and screaming during stool, as if they would go     

                   into fits: ▐Kreo. 

                 - before stupor: ▐Art. v. 

                 - weakly and excitable: ׀Coff. 

Cough of, after influenza©: ▐▐Sang. 



Cross: ▐Lyc. 

                - after sleep, pushing every one©: ▐▐Lyc. 

                - outrageously©: ▐▐Hep. 

                - whining©: ▐▐Sac. o. 

Crusta lactea: 

                - in pot-bellied children: ▐Calc., ▐Staph. 

                - in children recently weaned: ▐Jacea. 

Cry for things which after getting they pututently push or throw away, worse in early 

morning, eruption: ▐▐Staph. 

Dainty and capricious©: ▐▐Sac. o. 

Deep seated dyscrasia with©: ▐▐Sul. ac. 

Delicate, sickly©: ▐▐Psor. 

                - skin with©: ▐▐Brom. 

                - anaemic: ▐▐Lyc. 

                - scrofulous especially if syphilitic chronic recurrent phytenular   

                  inflammation: ▐Syph. 

Dentition, during: ▐▐Staph. 

                - during, puny©: ▐▐Magn. m. 

                - during rickety©: ▐▐ Magn. m. 

Develop too rapidly or slowly (epistaxis): ▐Croc. 

Disorders of such as flatulence and irritation of the alimentary canal©:    ▐▐Rhuem. 

Dropsy, with a tendency to©: ▐▐Sac. o. 

Dwarfish, do not grow: ▐▐Bar. c. 

Ears, red: ▐Sul. 

Earache (Otalgia): 

                - of children: ▐Cham., ▐▐Dulc., ▐▐Puls., ▐Tereb., ▐Verbas. 

                         -- especially boys: ▐Zinc. 

                         -- put fingers in ears: ▐Arand. 

                - with epidemic cough, in children: ▐Jamb. 

                - in dentition: ▐Calc., ▐Cham., ▐Gels. 

                - with tearing stitches and external swelling, especially with           



                   children: ▐Zinc. 

Eating, watch anyone: ▐Sul. 

Emaciated@: ▐Calc. p., ▐Psor., ▐SUL., ▐KALI IOD. 

Emaciation: 

                - children: ▐Acet. ac.,▐Aethusa.,▐Ars.,▐▐Arum. t.,▐▐Calc. p.,            

                 ▐▐Ferr.,▐Iod., ▐Lyc., ▐Mang. c.,▐Nux. v., ▐Petrol., ▐Phos.,      

                  ▐Psor., ▐Sep., ▐Staph., ▐Sul., ▐Therid. 

                         -- cholera infantum:▐Ars iod., ׀Coff. t.,▐ Crot. t.,▐Manc.,                

                            ▐Tabac.      

                         -- cholera infantum especially about face and neck: ▐▐Ver. 

                         -- dentition: ▐▐Ars. 

                         -- with diarrhoea: ▐Mar. v. 

                         -- diarrhoea during dentition: ▐Ars. 

                         -- flesh soft with debility: ▐Pod. 

                         -- from impaired nutrition, or worms: ▐Cina., ▐Ol. jec. 

                         -- Like an old man: ▐Nux. v., ▐▐Stram. 

                         -- rachitis: ▐▐Bell., ▐Kali p. 

                         -- in summer complaint: ▐▐Coff. 

                         -- after summer complaint: ▐▐Med. 

                - especially of legs: ▐Abrot. 

                - rapid (gastromalacia): ▐Kreo. 

Enuresis, in children especially: ▐Eup. perf. 

                - in children, with acidity of stomach: ▐Natr. p. 

                - in children who grow too rapidly: ▐Phos. 

                - in children, where urine is scanty, acrid and loaded with uric   

                   acid and its deposits: ▐Plant. 

                - in weakly children: ▐Cinch. 

                - at night, fat children, red face, sweat easily and catch cold: ▐Calc. 

                - at night, children in latter part of night and drank no water: ׀Chloral.                                                                                                                                                   

                - at night, in nervous children: ▐Gels.  

                - at night, in children of phosphorous build: ▐Phos. 



                - at night, pale lean children with large abdomen who love    

                   sugar and highly seasoned food and abhor to be washed: ▐Sul. 

                - at night, in scrofulous and syphilitic children: ▐Kali iod. 

                - at night floods bed five or six times: ▐Ferr.  

                - especially at night after great fright two years ago: ׀׀Phos. 

                - at night, particularly in little girls: ▐Puls. 

                - at night, from infancy, in a girl aet 16: ׀׀Nux. v. 

                - at night, during first deep sleep from which child is roused 

                  with difficulty (enuresis nocturna): ▐Kreos. 

                - at night, from worms: ▐Uran. n. 

                - at night, in children with worms and in chorea: ▐Sil. 

Eruptions about the eyes, having©: ▐▐ Magn. m.  

Excitable©: ▐▐Amb., ▐▐Hyn., ▐▐Lyc. 

           - urination involuntary: ▐Coff. 

      - gastric irritability: ▐Nux. v. 

      - nervous weak: ▐▐Amb., ▐▐Anac. 

Exhausting diseases, after@: ▐CARBO. V. 

Eyelashes delicate (atrophy): ▐Phos. 

Faces, with like old people©: ▐▐Sars. 

Falling sensation of: ▐▐Gels. 

Fear of falling: ▐▐Bor., ׀Cupr. 

Fair©: ▐▐Calc. 

                - and plump: ▐Calc. 

Fat@: ׀׀ Badiag, ▐▐CALC., ▐▐KALI BI. 

    - and bloated©: ▐▐Sac.o. 

                - chubby, short-necked disposed to croupous inflammation: ▐▐Kali bi. 

                - flabby: ▐▐Calc. 

                - in whooping cough: ׀׀Badiag. 

Feeble, scrofulous diathesis, frequently troubled with diarrhoea from debility: ׀׀ Nux. m. 

Fed over (chronic diarrhea): ▐▐Sec. 

Fever: ▐▐Acon., ׀Stram. 



Flabby, thin: ▐▐Calc. p. 

Flesh looses, will not stand, do not learn to walk: ▐Calc. p. 

     - softness of, with debility:▐Pod. 

Flatulence, with and irritation of alimentary canal©: ▐▐Rheum. 

Flushing easily©: ▐▐Calc. 

Fontanelles open with©: ▐▐Calc., ▐▐Sil. 

Full blooded, strong, well-fed (dentition, eclampsia): ׀Art. v. 

Glands, lymphatic, hard and enlarged with©: ▐▐Calc. 

Growing too fast@: ▐▐Irid.©,▐▐Kreos.©,▐▐PHOS.AC.,▐PHOS. 

                 - pains: ▐Guaic., ▐Phos.ac. 

Head, sweats, subject to©: ▐▐Calc. 

                 - cannot hold up (brain affection, whooping cough): ▐Cup. m. 

Insolent©: ▐▐Sac. o. 

Intestinal irritation of©: ▐▐Scu. 

Irregular growth of©: ▐▐Calc. 

Irritable@: ▐LYC., ׀Ca. br.©  

       - sensitive, sometimes wakeful: ▐Gels. 

Jaws, small and big teeth with©:  ▐▐Kali iod.  

Jaundice, in children: ▐Astac., ׀׀Pod. 

                - in scrofulous children: ׀Phos. ac. 

                - liver, excess of lactic acid, from overfeeding of milk or sugar:    

 .Natr. p ׀׀                   

Large heads, with@: ▐▐CALC., ▐▐Kali. iod.©, ▐▐Sil.©  

      - open sutures: ▐▐Calc. p.  

                         -- much sweat about head, large bellies: ▐▐Sil. 

Large-limbed©: ▐▐Sac. o. 

Lax fibre, of©: ▐▐Ca. br, ▐▐Magn. c. 

Light eyebrows, with©: ▐▐Brom. 

                - haired©: ▐▐Brom., ▐▐Dig. 

Little, diseases of©: ▐▐Cham., ▐▐Magn. c. 

Liver affections, with©: ▐▐Magn. c. 



Lymphatic©: ▐▐Ca. br. 

Marasmus, with@: ▐Abrot., ▐Acet. ac., ▐Ant. C., ▐Apis., ׀Arg. nit., ▐Ars., ▐Bell., ▐▐Calc., 

▐Calc. p., ׀׀Caps., ׀COCA., ▐Con.,   ׀Ferr. mur., ▐ Hydras., ▐Iod., ▐▐Natr. m., ▐Op., 

▐▐Plumb.©, ▐Sars., ▐Sul. 

                - children who are bottle-fed: ׀׀Natr. p. 

                - irritability, child will be approached by no one: ▐Iod. 

                - nervous, restless, weakly children: ׀Sul. ac. 

Milk, who cannot take©: ▐▐Ol. jec. 

                - who refuse and get pain in the stomach if they take it©: ▐▐Magn. c. 

Meat, becomes disgusted with: ▐Ferr.  

Nervous@: ▐▐Lyc., ▐▐Amb.©, ▐▐Ca. br.©, ▐▐Hyn.© 

                - during dentition, convulsion: ׀Melil. 

                - who have been frightened©: ▐▐Hyn. 

                - unmanageable when sick©: ▐▐Lyc. 

Nick-nacks, wanting©: ▐▐Sac. o. 

Nose-bleed, subject to©: ▐▐Tereb. 

Occupy themselves in anyway, not caring to©: ▐▐Sac. o. 

Odour, having a disagreeable©: ▐▐Psor. 

Old-looking@: ▐KREO., ▐▐ Nux v., ▐ Op., ▐▐Sars. © 

                - hard to awaken@: ׀KREOS. 

                - withered dried up: ▐Arg. nit. 

Pains, with, in back and limbs as if beaten©: ▐▐Phos. ac.  

Pale©: ▐▐Calc., ▐▐Merc. d., ▐▐Psor. 

                - delicate, sickly will not sleep day or night, but worry, fret and cry or       

                  childs good, plays all day is restless, troublesome, screaming all    

                  night: ׀Psor. 

                - lean with large abdomen, love sugar and highly seasoned food,          

                  abhor to be washed: ▐Sul. 

                - scrofulous (tonsillitis): ▐Chen. a. 

                - spasms during teething: ▐Zinc.  

Peevish@: ▐Calc. p., ▐▐Cham., ▐▐PSOR. 



                - changeable, pale and chilly: ▐Puls. 

                - unhealthy looking, with a disagreeable odour: ▐Psor. 

Perspires easily (enuresis): ▐Merc. 

Pot-bellied, colic and scald head: ▐Psor. 

Psora: ▐Hep., ▐Sul.  

Push everyone away angrily: ▐▐Lyc. 

Puny©: ▐▐Irid. 

                - during dentition©: ▐▐Magn. m. 

                - rachitic, large abdomen (constipation): ▐Magn. m. 

                - rickety, having eruptions about eyes©: ▐▐Magn. m. 

                - sickly©: ▐▐Lyc., ▐▐Magn. c. 

Rachitic: ▐Magn. m. 

                - bronchial affections: ▐Sil  

                - crooked legs: ▐▐Calc., ▐▐Calc. p. 

                - otitis with tenderness of head: ▐Kali. iod. 

                - voracious appetite: ▐Ol. jec. 

Restlessness, children:  

                - irritation of brain due to dentition: ▐Cup. ac. 

                -  constipation of sucklings: ▐Apis. 

                - crying with retention of urine from cold: ▐▐Acon. 

                -  in dentition: ▐▐Rheum. 

                - with screaming: ▐▐Cham. 

Restless, hot, kick off clothes at night©: ▐▐Sul. 

Restlessness children, school children, headaches from overuse of eyes (asthenopia):  

▐Phos. ac. 

Rickety, bowel complaints of©: ▐▐Med. 

                - during dentition©: ▐▐Magn. m. 

Ride, who cannot, in jolting conveyances©: ▐▐Kali. iod. 

Scarlatina, recovery from©: ▐▐Petrosel. 

Scrawny, scrofulous child a few weeks after birth, impetigo: ׀׀Ipec 

                - thin with shrivelled skin (cyanosis): ׀Sec. 



                         --sweaty head and sweaty offensive smelling feet, diarrhea:  ▐Sil.                     

Scrofulous@: ▐Amm. c.,▐Ant. c.,▐▐Bar. c., ▐▐Bar. m.©, ▐Bell.,▐▐Calc., ▐Calc. p.,׀Camph., 

 .Jacea.,▐▐Merc.©, ▐▐Merc. d.©, ▐Phos. ac.,▐ Sil.,▐ Sul׀ ,.DIG׀  ,.CURAR׀  ,.Cina׀

                - ascarides and lumbrici@: ׀Spig. 

                - bone affections of, when associated with diarrhoea©: ▐▐Stront. 

                - caries of femur: ▐Stront. 

                - cervical glands indurated and swollen: ▐▐Con. 

                - catarrahal opthalmia: ▐Merc. d. 

                - diarrhea: ▐Sec.    

                - diseases of, which affect the air passages©: ▐▐Samb. 

                - hydrocele: ▐▐Rhod. 

                - indurations: ▐Carbo. a. 

                - large bellies, sweat about head, worm fever slow and chronic:  ▐Sil. 

                - liable to remittent bilious attack©: ▐▐Merc. d. 

                - mesenteric disease, teeth ill and irregular formation in lower jaw: ▐Phos.    

                - outrageously cross: ▐Hep. 

                - pale, inflamed, swollen tonsils: ׀Chen. a. 

                - spasms (hydrocephalus): ▐Sul. 

                - subacute and chronic hydrocephalus when effusion has not             

                   progressed toofar: ▐Sul. 

                - and syphilitic enuresis: ▐Kali. iod. 

                - with worm diseases during dentition©: ▐▐Sil. 

Screaming and crying from undue sensitiveness: ▐Kali. ph. 

Self-willed: ▐▐Calc. 

Shrunken: ▐▐Calc. p. 

Sickly, delicate©: ▐▐Psor. 

                - nervous, yellow leucorrhoea worse at night (inherited syphilis): ▐ Syph.        

Skin delicate (dentition): ▐Caust. 

Sleeplessness and tendency to spasms with©: ▐▐Sum. 

Sleep, will not in the dark but soon fall asleep in the lighted room: ▐▐Stram.             

Slender and slim©: ▐▐Phos.ac. 



Slow, learning to walk: ▐▐Calc., ▐▐Natr.m., ׀Sil. 

                - in movement©: ▐▐Calc. 

                - in walking, meningeal tuberculosis: ▐▐Caust. 

Snoring: ▐Mez. 

Sour, smelling, cry a great deal: ▐Rheum. 

                - despite careful washing: ׀Sul. ac. 

Spasms, with tendency to©: ▐▐Sum. 

Stammering:  ׀Bov. 

Stiff, get (whooping cough): ▐Cup. m. 

Strumous©: ▐▐Hep. 

Substantial food, caring nothing for©: ▐▐Sac. o. 

Sutures, open with©: ▐▐Calc., ▐▐Sil. 

Swallow everything:  ▐Sul. 

Sweats, with irregular and partial©: ▐▐Calc. 

Swelling of cervical and other glands, with©: ▐▐Merc. d. 

Sycotic or syphilitic taint, rather thin than fat, prone to eruptions which on healing leave 

purple spots (meningitis): ▐Thuja. 

Syphilitic (cancrum oris): ׀׀Phos. ac. 

Tall, slender©: ▐▐Phos. ac. 

Teething, when©: ▐▐Aethus., ▐▐Magn. p., ▐▐Natr. m. 

Tongue, coated moist white with©: ▐▐Ant. c. 

Touched, who cannot bear to be©: ▐▐Ant. c., ▐▐Kali bi. 

                - or looked, who cannot bear to be: ▐▐Ant. c. 

Tuberculous parentage, inordinate appetite for meat: ▐Magn. c. 

Unable to walk: ׀Mang. 

Unhealthy looking having a disagreeable odour©: ▐▐Psor. 

Unmanageable when sick@: ▐LYC. 

Under seven years, rheumatic inflammatory condition, epidemic during winter: ▐Stram. 

Urination and defecation, inclined to frequency of©: ▐▐Kali iod. 

Washed or bathed, who cannot bear to be©: ▐▐Sul. 

Washing dislike: ׀Amm.c., ▐▐Sul. 



Weak: ׀Ferr. ph., ▐Sul. 

                - delicate: ▐Caust. 

                - excitable: ▐▐Coff. 

                - limbed©: ▐▐Irid. 

                - of a rambling disposition: ▐Apis. 

                - with well-developed heads©: ▐▐Lyc. 

                - with well-developed heads but puny sickly bodies: ▐Lyc. 

                - sickly (chronic diarrhoea): ▐Staph 

Weakness, muscular: ▐Calc. 

White complexions with©: ▐▐Dig. 

                - skins with©: ▐▐Brom., ▐▐Sep. 

Withered dried up: ▐Arg. nit. 

                - old men like©: ▐▐Arg. nit. 

Worm affections (helminthiasis) in children@: ׀Cic., ▐▐Cina., ▐Ign.,▐Nux. m., 

 ©.Ruta.,▐▐Spig.,▐▐ Sul.©,  ▐▐Tereb׀׀

                - in dentition with constipation: ▐Dolich.  

                - in difficult dentition: ▐▐Sil. 
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